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Pittsburg Exposition.

An exhibit ftt the coming season of

the Exposition, which opens August 20,

that should attract more than ordinary

amount of attention, is the relief map of

the proposed Lake Erie and Ohio River
Ship Canal. The map shows in detail

the route of the proposed canal that hag

practically been authorized by Congross.

The history of the canal dates back as

far as 1889 when Andrew Carnegie is

credited with having started the pro-

ject because of a fight he was having

with the Pennsylvania railroad. About
$10,000 was spent on a survey of the
route, but the matter was dropped un-

til 1803, when the Chamber of Commer-

ce took it up, but also accomplished

little beyond making a few changes in

the original survey.
Something over a year ago local capi-

talists formed a company to build the
canal. Practically a new survey was
made and after a long struggle Congress
granted a national charter with the
right of domain. The company was
organized with a comparatively small
capital, but this is to be Increased, a
finance Committee now being at work

with this end in view. There is also at
work a prospectus committee and engin-

eers are completing details of specifica-

tions which will be submitted for bids
during the coming winter, it being the
intention to begin work on the Canal

next spring. The map to be shown at
the Exposition shows exactly where all
the work will be done, in addition to
which there will also probably be con
siderable explanatory literature.

To Patrons of the West Reynoldsville

Below find a letter which explains
Itself :

Mr. O. H JOHNSTON, Secretary School
Board,' West Reynold-vill- e, Pa.

Dear Sir : Please ct utmntion to the
compulsory vaccination law. All who
attend the schools must be vac
clnated.. This is a state law, Is com'
pulsory, and will be enforced.

Yours,
W. W. Matson,

Inspector State Board of Health for
Jefferson county.

Schools.

public

Grand Scenic Excursion to Bradford and
Rock City.

One of the mo-t- . attractive excursions
of the season wi'1 lv run by the Buffalo,
RochoMer & I'lunburg Ry. Sunday,
Auguxt 10th, when an opportunity will
be offered for a trip to Bradford, Pa.,
which will aleo include a side trip to
Rock City, that wonderful freak formed
by nature on a spur of the Allegheny
mountains, about ten miles from Brad-
ford. Rock City Is made up of Immense
blocks of conglomerate rock, formed of
white, pearl like pebbles, and so gen-

erated as to have the appearance 'of the
streets and buildings of a city. The
panoramio view of the surrounding
Country obtained from Rock City is one
of surpassing grandeur and will alone
well repay you for taking the trip.
Special train will leave Sykes at 9.00 a.
m. and round trip tickets will be sold
for $1.25 to Bradford, or $1.50 to Rock
City.

" In Self Defense

Major Hamm, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
when he was fiercely attacked four
years ago by Piles, bought a box of
Buck. en's Arnica Salve, of which he
says : "It cured me in ten days and no
trouble since." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 25c at
Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. drug stores
of Reynoldsville and Sykesvllle.

"For Rent" and "For Sale" cards can
be secured at The Sak office.

Suit cases and traveling bags at

10c Figured Lawns 6V2C.

5c now 3'2C
20c at 10c.
45c Girls' Dresses at 33c.

Free Scholarships In Nurse Training.

The PhllHdtilprih School for Nurses
bun puha'il Urgf pni.i Ttie- - at. 2219- -

25 Chestnut Mreet, I'hiludolphia, and
will tixtend the b. neHl of the Free
Cour-- e In NuMne to young women of

every rural community and of the
smaller towns and cities throughout the
entire country

The course is two years, hut miy be
shortened to eighteen months by six
months' reading and study at home.

The school , provides room, board,
nurse uniforms, gives full instructions
and pavs students fare home at end of

the term.
A special short course is orovlded for

thoBe who cannot spend twc . ya In the
study, but who wish to quickly prepare
themselves for self support.

The object of those who are providing
the funds for this work is to untlmately
extend the benefits of skilled nursing to
every vllllage and township In the land.

Nearly 200 free scholarships will be
available this year.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the week ending Augukt 11, 1906:

M. E. Caldwell, Miss Myrtle Dairs,
Mrs. H. Gibson, Byron F. Hicks, J. A.
Hanes, MUs Annie McGee, C. J.

Thomas O'Brlan, Frankie
Olvara, Jesse Ritchie, Chas. H. Stouf-fe- r,

Mrs. Kittle Scott, G. F. Schuckers.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E C. Burns P. to.

A $ioo,ooo Diamond Robbery.

The Pittsburg Dispatch of Sunday,
August 19, will contain the most thrill-
ing detective story ever written, en-

titled "A $200,000 Diamond Robbery."
One sensation follows another with such
rapidity that the reader is lifted off his
feet. If you like mystery, action and
sensational situations, don't miss this
remarkable story.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodio attacks of
biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life Pills solved for me," writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind, The
only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only 25c at Stoke &

Feicht Drug Co. drug Btores, of Reyn
oldsvllle and Sykesvllle.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

every insertion.

Wanted Good girl for general
housework. Inquire at The STAR office.

For Sale Two store rooms on Main
street. Inquire at Star office.

For Sale Two barns, cheap. In
quire at Star office.

For Sale House on Grant St. In
quire Mrs. Harriet Morrow.

FOR Sale Two forty acre farms near
Pardus. AIbo 200,000 feet stand'
Ing timber. Will sell for cash or trade
for town property. Elisha Cox, Pardus.

FOR Sale Four hundred chickens,
seventeen varieties. $1.00 each. W.
M. Fetterhoff, Reynoldsville P. O., Jef
ferson Co., Pa. Shipped any place.

For Rent Three office rooms on
second floor and hall on third floor, all
with modern conveniences, in Smith &
McClure's new building. Inquire of F,
D. Smith.

Farm for Sale Fifty acres In cul-

tivation; located 31 miles west of Reyn
oldsville; fruit of all kinds; good build
ings ; farm in good condition and handy
church and school. Inquire of Henry
Snyder, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Sale One house and lot in
West Reynoldsville and one lot on
Grant St., Reynoldsville. W. C. Smith,
attorney.
AN EDUCATION WITHOUT CASH In the
school or rolleite of yourchnlrn. If you want
a imiiier milium tun una lane uie means to

It, here is your opportunity. All ex-
penses paid in return for a little spare time
work, which you can do at home. Address
Robert J. Hhshux'k, Room H01, University
Building, New York City.

N. HANAU
July Clearance
Sale

AH
Summer Goods

Reduced

Embroidery
Embroidery

10c Figured Batiste GVac.

10c Embroidery now 7i.
25c Girls' Dresses'at 19c.
50c Girls' Dresses at 39c.

Cannot mention all bargains. Come and see our
goods and get prices.

N. HANAU. Kli it JVULDS V1LLB, PA. ft

Public Notice.

'I'he parents and guardians of all
clu.dren nf thH school aire residing
within the school district of Reynolds-vIII- h,

Jefferson Co., Pa., are Ler. hy

notified that the law with reference to
vaccination will hereafter he rigidly
enforced according to instructions from
the Suite Board of 'Health, and nil
children who have not been successful-

ly vaccinated will be prohibited from
attending the Reynoldsville schools.

J. S. Hammond, President.
W. H. Bell, Secretary.

The End of the World

Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,
of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
came when he began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes : '.'Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused me great suffer-

ing, which I would never have survived
had I not taken Electrlo Bitters. They
also cured me of General Debility."
Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints, Blood diseases,
Headache, Dizziness and Weakness or
bodily decline. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. drug stores
of Reynoldsville and Sykesvllle.

A Five Day Trip to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

On Saturday, August 25th, the Buf-

falo, Rochester & Pittsburg Ry. will sell
excursion tickets to Niagara Falls and
return for trains leaving Falls Creek at
1.08 p. m. at the low fare of $4.00 for
the round trip. Tickets will be good
returning from Niagara Falls or Buffalo
10:40 p. m. Wednesday, August 2uth.
This will be the last five day excursion
of the season.

Makes Home Brighter.

Nothing is left undone to make the
Prizer stoves and ranges perfect kitchen
appliances. They make friends wherev-
er given a trial and are sold and guar-

anteed to give the best results in baking
and roasting. Reynoldsville Hardware
Company.

Special Excursion Rates for Butler Fair.

On account of the Butler fair special
excursion tickets will be sold from
PunxButawney to Butler and return on
August 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24th for
train leaving 7.14 a. m. at fare of $1.85.
Tickets will be good returning to and
Including Aug 25, 1906.

Linen suits for ladies at Milllrens.

'

Pure White Lead
Paint

"Graded" White Lead,
as the cheap, adulterated
article is sometimes called,
is an expensive purchase
at any. price.

.Pure White Lead costi
so little more per pound.,
and lasts so much longe",
on the building, that only
the pure could be sold if
the property owner was al
ways fully informed on the
subject of paint materials.

To be sure of absolute
purity insist on having

Sterling
Pure White Lead

(Hade bjr the Old Dutch Prhwm)

Mixed with Armstrong &
McKelvy Linseed Oil, it
is a perfect paint. If your
dealer will not supply you,
write us. '
NATIONAL LEAD fit OIL CO. or PA.
Second Nat'l Bank Bids.. Plttaburdh. Pa.

For sale by all first class ricnlers

No. eau.

Creaattru SUpovtment
orricB or

Comptroller of Jit tttrrenru
Washington, I). 0 June 12, lflOfl.

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence
to the undersigned. It has leen made

to appear that "The Citizens National Hank
of Reynoldsville," In the town of Reynolds-
ville In the county of Jefferson and 8t ate of
Pennsylvania, has complied with all the pro-
visions of the statutes of the United States,
required to be compiled with hefore an as-
sociation shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking;

Now Therefore I, William B. Rldgely,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer-
tify that The Citizens National Bank of
Reynoldsville, In the town of Reynoldsville,
In the county of .Tell arson, and State of Penn-
sylvania, is authorized to commence the bus-
iness of banking as provided In Bection Fifty
one hundred and sixty nine of the Revised
Statutes of the United Btates.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seal of ofllce tills twelfth day of June, 1900.

Wm. B. RiDOBivr,
lSF.At1 Comptroller of the Currency.

Setter Cigar Values at
Lower Prices Than Ever
Sold Before

National Cigar Stands give the smoker just what
every man would get if he rates on
retail

. knows how much he saves when he
is able to buy a suit of clothes or a pair of shoes, or
a gun or else at the wholesalers price. He
saves the retailers profit; usually 20 to 30 per
cent.

- With 2.000 established retail storcr. t; provide ci-

gars for, this concern becomes a power in the
big enough to own its own brands, con-

trol its own factories and be its own producer I

Each of the 2,000 stores is thereby virtually a part- -

In and
smoking satisfaction it is a better than was

ever at 3 for 25c. All clear and good,
ripe, elected i:.tf at that."

ione cf ;30 owned and sold

I

'iEHSmssxa Crr.rsj ? vnmasFmmBcniiru:

4

FIRST NATIONAL

CAPITAL
SURPLUS
TOTAL

John II. Kauchfk Pres.

.Inlin II. Kinicher
Henry O. Heinle

"
" "
" "

OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OKHCERS
J. ('. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS '

J. C. KI1.1t Daniel Nolan
.J. S. Hammond

90,000

K. O. BcmicKEiis,

H.
R. H.

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE. BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WlV CAREFUL BANKING.

We have on sale broken of Oxfords. Some'
of the kinds there is only one pair and others where there
are or three pairs of a kind. None of these to be car-
ried through the winter. A close out price on every pair
Men's, Women's, Boy's, Misses' and Children's. .

Now is the time to buy. Save money spending it.
Invest in a pair of Oxfords. Plenty of time to wear them

be good for season.

Oxfords for
3.50
3.00
2.50

in

2.48
2.24
1.98

$2.00 Oxfords for
1.50 " "
1.25 " "
1.00 "

John
Wilson

by

M.OO 13.00

75 for 59 cents

WE HAVE YOUK SIZE SO COME EARLY.

ADAM'S'SHOE STORE
Foot Fitters

PA.,

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results'.

"

Jt Direct 'dealing Plan
That Cuts Out Four Prof'
its and Expense

T CIGAR STANDS

Fig'ure It for Yourself
could--wholesal-

purchases.
Everybody

anything

Cashier.

Corbett

lots

two

and

When a man buys cigars at a National Stand he
saves, not merely one profit, but three or four. In-

stead' of saving 20. to 30 per cent, he saves nearer
50 per cent.

This is because all the 2,000 drug stores which
conduct National Cigar concentrate their

in a single concern, which
is thus given

Greatest Retail Cig'ar Outlet on Earth
tobac-

co market

CUBA--
leaf-qualit- y, Tansh'p, fragrance

cigar

"Cuba-Roma- " brands

THE BANK

$165,000

placed

they'll another

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Much

X

Stands
cigar-buyin- g

The
ner in a tremendous c:gar-prod;:c:r- business. Each
gets its goods direct and at Imo cost paying no job-
bing no fancy dividends, no expenses of
traveling salesmen. It can and does retail at the
usual wholesale price or even less.

That is why a cigar like

Can be sold at Five

worS gen-
eral

sold

$75,000

centJOxfords

Cents each

Havana,

profits,

exclusively by National Stands. All classes of
cigars are included, all tastes and purses suited.

Every cigar in the line is nearly twice better
than you hr.63 ever got before for the price.

Try

THE STOKE $ FEICHT DRUG CO.
REYNOLDSVILLE.

81.49
1.17
89o
79o


